Violets life
One day in the 4th grade we were playing spin the
bottle,I had a best friend named maya and it was my
turn. Maya had a crush named Ethan,But the second I
spun that bottle I knew what was gonna happen…
Today, I’m 17 and i'm a Junior in high school and
my my best friend is Adrianna Maya’s cousin which kinda
makes things a little awkward.
Maya is dating Ethan and if you're wondering why me and
maya aren’t friends anymore she’s still mad about that
day in 4th grade.
I Turn the corner and I see Ethan walking up to
me, he says “can I speak to you alone” so I of
course say yes because I have had a huge crush on him.
We go outside to the field and he says “me and maya
broke up and I was wondering if you would be my
girlfriend”. Just then I see maya walking up to me and
all I can think is “This couldn’t get any worse”.
Maya pulls me aside and asked “WHY ARE YOU
TALKING TO ETHAN” And i was really confused because
Ethan told me they broke up so all I can do is walk
away from the situation because I don’t need that drama
in my life so I walked up to Adrianna and asked her
what just happened and she said Ethan has liked me for
months but he was trying to make me jealous with Maya.
I walk up to maya to confront her and I hear her
saying “I have to get her back” so I run and I bump
into Ethan and he sees the look on my face and he can
just tell somethings wrong so I tell him and he walks
away and says “I’ll be right back” so I follow him…
He tells maya that he still loves her and no
matter who he is with he will always come back to
her...

